
Pemberton timetable  wb 25th January 2021 

Monday 

25th 

January 

Sensory circuit 

You Tube Granta 

channel Session 

B 

Or 

Physiotherapy 

programme You 

Tube Granta 

Channel 

Skills for life 

Café role play: 

Make a hot or cold 

drink for an adult. 

Serve it to them.  

When you have 

done this wash and 

dry up. Wipe down 

the table 

afterwards. 

Incorporate 

selecting and 

handing over 

money into this 

session.  

Extended 

learning: Help to 

peel and chop the 

vegetables for 

your lunch or 

evening meal 

today. Watch the 

video clip on the 

You Tube Granta 

channel to see how 

to slice 

cucumbers, 

carrots and 

peppers. 

 

Physical 

development 

Join in the Granta 

Live online Fitness 

session on TEAMS 

at 11.00  

 

or 

 

Go for a walk, a bike 

ride or a tricycle 

ride.  

 

Take a healthy 

selfie and send it to 

school! 

 

Maths 

 

Starter: Watch the 

count to 100 song 

and do the 

exercises too! 

https://www.youtub

e.com/watch?v=0Tg

LtF3PMOc&list=PL4

xFt4PgZEqdzrksyH

Qls9YzGLQFWeBd

K&index=8&t=0s 

 

or watch  

https://youtu.be/b0

NHrFNZWh0 

 

Then: 

 

complete the 

following 2 do’s on 

Purple Mash: 

Up to 21; Read 

numbers to 20 and 

read and write 

numbers. 

 

Or 

 

Navigate your way 

around mini-mash. 

Communication 

Live TEAMS session 

at 2.00: come and 

say hello and share 

your weekend news 

and tell us how your 

home learning is 

going.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://youtu.be/b0NHrFNZWh0
https://youtu.be/b0NHrFNZWh0


Tuesday 

26th 

January 

Sensory circuit 

You Tube Granta 

channel 

Session B  

Or 

Physiotherapy 

programme You 

Tube Granta 

Channel 

Personal 

Development 

Starter: Watch 

the Fireman Sam 

NEW EPISODES 

on You Tube about 

safety around the 

home again. 

 

Complete the 

following 

worksheets in your 

pack about fire:  

Dangers in the 

kitchen; 

Dangers in the 

living room; 

Dangers in the 

bathroom. 

Skills for life 

Café role play: Make 

a hot or cold drink 

for an adult. Serve 

it to them.  

When you have done 

this wash and dry 

up. Wipe down the 

table afterwards. 

Incorporate 

selecting and 

handing over money 

into this session. 

Extended learning: 

Help to peel and 

chop the vegetables 

for your lunch or 

evening meal today. 

Watch the video 

clip on the You Tube 

Granta channel to 

see how to slice 

cucumbers, carrots 

and peppers. 

 

Physical 

Development 

Panathlon Games 

day Practice 1 

Complete the 4 

activities below: 

Spend 5 minutes on 

each activity before 

moving on to the 

next. 

 

1. Direct Hit: Video 

clip - 

https://youtu.be/tU

gXuDH47kg 

 

 

2. Flip It 

Video clip- 

https://youtu.be/J

9LovfVTHOY 

 

3. Traffic Lights 

Video clip- 

https://youtu.be/3

E76u8A8Dmc 

 

4. Into the tower 

Video Clip: 

https://youtu.be/x-

hSngC90R0 

 

English 

Starter: Letters in 

my name 

 

Mr Magnolia 

matching pictures 

and words activity. 

Cut out and match 

the pictures to the 

words. 

Learn to read the 

words. 

 

 

CW and AM – Fine 

motor skills 

worksheet in pack. 

Choose one of the 

fine motor skills 

activities to 

complete 

 

 

https://youtu.be/J9LovfVTHOY
https://youtu.be/J9LovfVTHOY
https://youtu.be/3E76u8A8Dmc
https://youtu.be/3E76u8A8Dmc


You can adapt the 

equipment so use a 

rolled up sock if you 

don’t have a ball, a 

chair if you don’t 

have stumps, a 

towel, a toy car if 

you don’t have a 

kurling stone or 

cushion if you don’t 

have a hoop target.  

Record your results 

to see if you can 

improve your score 

next lesson.  

Have fun! 

 

 

Wednesd

ay 27th 

January 

English 

Purple Mash 

Log in using the 

password and log 

in details in your 

pack. 

Complete the 

following 2do’s:  

1.Y1Aut1wk2Quiz  

2.Cloze m, n 

3.Cloze g, o 

4.Cloze s,a,t,p,i,n 

 

 

Skills for life 

Practice making a 

different hot or 

cold drink today.  

 

When you have 

done this wash and 

dry up. Wipe down 

the table 

afterwards.  

 

Extended 

learning: Help to 

peel and chop the 

Maths 

Starter: Watch the 

count to 100 song 

and do the 

exercises too! 

https://www.youtub

e.com/watch?v=0Tg

LtF3PMOc&list=PL4

xFt4PgZEqdzrksyH

Qls9YzGLQFWeBd

K&index=8&t=0s 

 

or watch  

Physical 

development 

Go for a walk, a bike 

ride or a tricycle 

ride 

Communication 

Prepare for the live 

communication 

lesson next Monday. 

You will need to tell 

class what you have 

been doing. Teach 

yourself 2 new BSL 

signs that you will 

need to use for 

example if you want 

to tell the class 

that you have been 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s


Or:  

 

navigate your 

way around 

Simple city 

English 

vegetables for 

your lunch or 

evening meal 

today.  

Can you remember 

how to peel and 

slice the 

vegetables? 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/b0

NHrFNZWh0 

 

Then: 

 

Complete the 

worksheets in your 

pack: Addition and 

superheroes 

addition 

 

CW, AM: Number 

blocks and dice 

activity in pack. 

 

for a walk, learn the 

sign for “walk”. 

 

Use the following  

website to help: 

www.signbsl.com 

Thursday 

28th 

January 

Sensory circuits 

You Tube Granta 

channel 

Or 

Physiotherapy 

programme You 

Tube Granta 

Channel 

English 

Starter: 

Name recognition 

activity mat from 

your pack. 

CVC word building 

from pack.  

Listen to Sam 

reading Mr 

Magnolia on the 

You Tube Granta 

channel. Can you 

remember the 

rhyming words 

within the story? 

Physical 

Development 

Join the Granta Live 

online Fitness lesson 

at 11.00 on TEAMS  

 

or  

 

Go for a walk, a bike 

ride or a tricycle 

ride.  

 

Take a healthy 

selfie and send it to 

school! 

 

 

Creativity 

Starter: Listen to 

Sam reading Mr 

Magnolia on the You 

Tube Granta 

channel. 

Can you draw an 

outfit that Mr 

Magnolia would like 

to wear. Look on the 

internet for ideas.  

When you have done 

this, colour it in or 

paint it in colours 

that you think he 

would like.  

Maths 

Starter: Watch the 

count to 100 song 

and do the 

exercises too! 

https://www.youtub

e.com/watch?v=0Tg

LtF3PMOc&list=PL4

xFt4PgZEqdzrksyH

Qls9YzGLQFWeBd

K&index=8&t=0s 

 

or  

 

watch  

Five little men in a 

flying saucer 

https://youtu.be/b0NHrFNZWh0
https://youtu.be/b0NHrFNZWh0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&list=PL4xFt4PgZEqdzrksyHQls9YzGLQFWeBdK&index=8&t=0s


Can you think of 

other words that 

rhyme with 

these? 

Complete the Mr 

Magnolia game 

worksheet in your 

pack. Read the 

words. Circle 

which ones have 

the same letters 

in the middle of 

the word.  

Could you make a 

model of the outfit 

out of playdough?  

https://www.yout

ube.com/watch?v=

2E3p_51tJx0 
 

Then: 

Purple Mash 

Complete the 

following 2do’s: 

Money: coins pairs 

game and Money up 

to 10p 

 

Or  

 

Navigate your way 

around Maths City 1 

 

 

Friday 

29th 

January 

 

Sensory circuits 

You Tube Granta 

channel 

Session B 

Or 

Physiotherapy 

programme You 

Tube Granta 

Channel 

 

 

English  

Starter: Sound 

out or write as 

many rhyming 

words from Mr 

Magnolia as you 

can remember.  

Think about: 

Mr Magnolia has 

lots of medals. 

Skills for life 

Café role play:  

Today you are going 

to make drinks for 

all the family and 

yourself. You must 

remember what 

everyone wants 

before you start! 

Serve the drinks to 

them.  

When you have done 

this wash and dry 

Physical 

development 

Panathlon  

Games Day Practice 

2 

Repeat the 4 

activities from 

Tuesday and see if 

you can beat your 

score.  

Allow 5 minutes per 

activity. Record 

your scores on the 

Options 

Messy play 

 

Board games with 

your family 

 

Music 

 

Fitness/ dance 

 

Help your parents 

with a chore 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2E3p_51tJx0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2E3p_51tJx0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2E3p_51tJx0


Headteachers 

Live Assembly 

9.30 TEAMS 

Where might he 

have got these 

from? 

Can you draw two 

more medals for 

Mr Magnolia. 

Write down what 

the medals are 

for. Take a photo 

of the medals and 

send it to Caroline. 

up. Wipe down the 

table afterwards. 

 

How many drinks 

did you make?  

recording sheet 

sent to parents on 

email. 

You choose! 

 

 

 

 

There are extra sheets in your packs for extension work. 


